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John 8:1-11 

 

Pastor Jim Oakley  –  September 3, 2017 

_______________________ 
 

Don’t get caught in the trap of condemnation when Jesus has set 
you free.  

11..  ItIt’’s a Trap v. 1s a Trap v. 1--66  

  The Teeth of the TThe Teeth of the Traprap  

  The Roman lawThe Roman law  

  The Levitical lawThe Levitical law  

 

  In the Face of the In the Face of the TrapTrap  

  Questions?Questions?  

  Fool Proof?Fool Proof?  

  Deuteronomy 19:16Deuteronomy 19:16--2121  

 

22..  Jesus Steps Around the Trap v.Jesus Steps Around the Trap v.  66--88  

  James 2:10James 2:10--1111  

  Romans 3:23Romans 3:23  

 

33..  Trap Traps the Trappers v. 9Trap Traps the Trappers v. 9--1111  

  ConvictionConviction  

  ConCondemnationdemnation  

  

44..  Go And Sin No MoreGo And Sin No More  

 

READ FOR NEXT WEEK: John 8:12-59 

ABF/Small Group Guide 

11..  Share a Share a story of something you got caught doing as a kid story of something you got caught doing as a kid 

that you knew you shouldnthat you knew you shouldn’’t.t.  

22..  What did it feel like getting caught? Did you get punished? What did it feel like getting caught? Did you get punished? 

If not, why not?If not, why not?  

33..  Look back at John 7: 21Look back at John 7: 21--24. Why does Jesus say the 24. Why does Jesus say the 

Pharisees Pharisees are are trying to kill Jesus?trying to kill Jesus?    

4. Read John 8:1-11. 

55..  What questions, observations, or insights do you have What questions, observations, or insights do you have 

based on this text?based on this text?  

66..  What were the Pharisees trying to entrap Jesus into?What were the Pharisees trying to entrap Jesus into?  

77..  Why do you think Jesus didnWhy do you think Jesus didn’’t simply enforce the law in t simply enforce the law in 

this moment?this moment?  

88..  Would he have been justified in condemning her?Would he have been justified in condemning her?  

99..  How How does the way that Jesus treated this woman help you does the way that Jesus treated this woman help you 

face your sins?face your sins?  

1100..  What made the men drop their rocks and walk away?What made the men drop their rocks and walk away?  

1111..  Why do you think the older men left first?Why do you think the older men left first?  

1122..  How does this reflect our sinful human nature?How does this reflect our sinful human nature?  

1133..  Describe the difference between conviction and Describe the difference between conviction and 

ccondemnation in your own words.ondemnation in your own words.  

1144..  Jesus told the woman Jesus told the woman ““Go and sin no moreGo and sin no more” ” --  is it possible?is it possible?  

1155..  How can we make a break from a lifestyle of slavery to sin?How can we make a break from a lifestyle of slavery to sin?  

1166..  How could what you learned help you in the future?How could what you learned help you in the future?  

1177..  How can we pray for you this week?How can we pray for you this week?  


